To the Class of 2022 and Parents,

Welcome to Monroe County Middle School! The administration of MCMS, along with the faculty and staff, are pleased to welcome you to our school family! We are very excited about the upcoming school year and look forward to working with you to ensure your child “takes flight and soars toward success.” We are preparing for students coming from Tompkinsville Elementary, Joe Harrison Carter Elementary, and Gamaliel Elementary to join together as Monroe County Middle School Falcons as the fourth class to begin a school year in our 6th grade center.

The Monroe County Youth Services Center will once again host Camp Middle for you, our incoming 6th grade students. This is a two day event and will be held on July 29 and July 30. One of these days will focus on informing students what the day in the life of a student in our 6th grade center looks like. They will receive information about the school schedule, clubs and extra-curricular activities, breakfast and lunch schedule, bathroom breaks, and the many great things happening at MCMS. On this day, they will walk through their schedule, meet their teachers, and have the opportunity to ask any questions they may have. Students will register for Camp Middle upon arrival on July 29. This is a great opportunity to unwind and relax before the official first day of school.

Day 2 of Camp Middle is a day planned for our students to get to know each other and spend quality time together having fun. Teachers and students will board buses and attend a movie where they will receive popcorn and a drink. Following the movie we will go to a park where we have a picnic lunch prepared by our cafeteria staff and students will have time to play for a while before returning to school. All of this is provided by our Youth Services Center and there is no cost to students.

Registration for 6th grade will be on July 30 from 8:00-5:00. Orientation will be that same day, July 30, at 1:00 at the middle school. We look forward to meeting you and answering any questions you may have. If you cannot attend orientation at 1:00, we are available to answer questions on an individual basis.

Sincerely,

Mr. Jon Clemmons, Principal